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1101 17 J',jQ ,1 BOSTON MASS 
DECEMBER I~~ 
D. BRADLEY SULLIVAN, JR. NAMED 
HEAD· OF COLLEGE ADMISSIONS 
11,, .. w1•·""""" .. , 1, II· .u ... ,.n,..,. 1 .. , .l•*"H• ''bin 
''''" •·• ' .. It, •• '"" '" '··"''I~ I n r•• ,, ,.fi.,y.... """'"r 
I , 1 'h ,. '-" ""'" n, r,I I,, I h 1,...,,,, • I 11 ,I,, •·11!,,ll 1,,..., ,Inn 
l !or,l•11r,.,1·t...:••·• .,,l.,lr,1.-..-n,u ,;thr,,,lm,,·bl1,,,1ap 
, ,.,,. ,., ... n .. Jl , ,llri:r, .,u,fr, ,.~, ..., .-.1.1H ,l,r,t M ,t,,. 1,,,,h,-. 
.,,l,tr,u ,.,,,,,,,.,.,,,1 .. ~ ••••., t ,.,,1,,1,. ,! ''"'"' "' ii11 .. btkr•t 1hr 
,, ,., • 11 • "'~ """"~ ,hr , ,,.,.,, , ,,.,I 1•1••;• ,-.. ,,1 ,hr .,tm ,.,,.,,, ,,..., 
"'~ I'''"'• .,11• u,,! tu ,I•' •~•1• • ••1 .. ••• •• p,,,,,.., .. ,n•I r/.,,.,.,,,!ur- ",.t, 
I, ~h ~1,,.,1 ,I.,.,,,. ... , ~·• ,l~•k• ,n,t ,,, ,.1,.,,,1t ·· 
;:,~ .,,.,.,,., wh,I• ~woaa,ed 
\l ! .U ', 1\I I ., • l ' I• \t,, 1 11 1,, 1,,.,.,,,., 11 •1,·, l,,ft ~1,••..t,,., .,f 
1 
"'Ml"I ~ I ,.,,,.,~,1) . ,,.,., . II, I\ 1100, J 11•·~,tr, , 1•ti.....,fl•I . ,,.. .~,., • • 
1 
th, I"'" l al•ral~10, I ,,,.,,. ,.,...,."' 11 ,~1, ...,...,_,I l '•l""l••I• ..... !,No<l•1t<r 
11,.,,,-,,.·, •. 'I~'"""'"" '" • I 
Jnternationally-known Atty. 
To Address Law Alumni- Assn. 
l ,u,1.l· 11 .. r,, 
.. 1:,, \ ,.,, ,II• "!!'"I 
1..- .l,, u ,f., \,. ,I \I, I \\ "' I• ,, ,I, ~ 11 .. 1, l "' ~ I 
\I·"'"' \ .. ,. ,~, I , , , I, I • 1 ,, •t., I' ''.' II 
I!" , .,~, " I\ II II ll , 1.. r , 
,., 1\ ,,1, "''''I'',!,.,• 




'0,•,1 , \ 
• " ' l l<>•'vn s,.,. c.,11 .... hr .., ...... 1 
••1·•-•lrn, .. h".....,..,..~ .. ,..,Ir 
&11• ,,.. the Nrw 1,.~c!.md c.,nfr, 
..,,., ..., ~ h"~'""' ., 'rnt co•rtn 
u0rn, ••I"•'"''.,""\ 1t11um~ul 
I 1 " tr n:r~ l,n~< ..,.,1 =•Mffl~un 
,n,11 .... ,0, ~, Ho,,un ~:nc h.>o 11 ,ch I, 
~t,,,...,, 114- .,:n,·..,J" ~"'""'"' "~•• It, 
cn.,ch ,o..,,n~ cu"' «»d• AIII 
BASKETBALL 'SCHEDULE 
1~~~.~ 1/V 
lu r.: ~:·L; 
fl,U:'.S IIM!\N 
\'\I•••· 
h• \• 11 .... ,1 t 
~, n~,,.r IIU Tl \\l 
\ I I ,1, 11 11 •. \\It.• 
UNI VE RSITY A WAITS 
STALAG 17 PROD UCTION 
I '.~ ,·.::. ,:::" •:·, •;·~~~: -~";:,::;:,::" : ..... ~~'ff!1:"~,~:: .. : . 
" 111"•~ • •lw r r• ., :.J" .,; •h,, ,.,,..,,, "'~'""' '•·~~• , . 
I I,,, 1 I,,, h,•, i,,..,,. ,,!.. .,n~ J,1,::,-llll• • r Ii ,.,i,.., 1n,I dllf 
,~ 1hr, orlw .... 1. t · .t ., I ' ·•<• 1,..,, ,lnrl-,rr,I rr,.,. n ,Mir 
h,,,.,.., .. l,h•hr .. t.••,.l>.rrr,.,,11.,..,r,I ,.,;,hel"'"fl"tnlMICff. 
\rl l ,,.,,., 11,I, ,.,t,., • ..,., Jrrt>ll••'•·•••'·"'"•••nf1u::rl, 
FINAL EXAMINATIONS • ... , .h .. ,1.1 1,, ........ , ,1,, ,,_,., .1 ... 1 ..... ,u,,h.,.,,,,\.n~ "' 11lrhi1n 
',:'::;: .... i;,!:i????:t \///}\lf :J\i/i::f: :;:;;)i::,;~~;,;:~:~; 
'• I •,• :: .:";:,..' ::;f:; • '..:' I\,~~;'. :;~:-~:.'t,: ,~, I'~' \! rl •~;,: ~:::·~~,;~,;:.r .. :1! :\!: 
•u h,.!.1, .,., ... ,.,1,1,i' \!l'h.,r,,,,. .. ,. ... ,..l,1,·••«,:• ,,...,,.., n·hn,,h,,.,.,r,,,lu,,lw 
Ir \.1.,.,.,., . .,,1,., .... , 
, .. 1t.... " ,I,· ••. , " ' ' 
I "~ ,t - hn!,,I, I , 
' " ... :-.·1::·:·· ,,.··,_ 
·'""~' 1,,. I'"''',, ,I ' pt .. , ,.,Jl ,.., r,~r "' ,,.,...,, ,t,,. hnnt 
nthr..-,.-.1~1tr.th,,hr:-11f• 
\\ ~· r I•, ,h ~ "I,• ,I, 1 .. 1, l'I•"" 
11, 1 ... ,h ,,.., .. ,.,1,1,..,_, 
,~1 ..... , '" • 
, • •I,,• \I p .,_.lr, 
~·,. , I..-, 1 , ,.,.JI ; n a 
•. ,._,, LL •. , . .,, -~ '~l"'l'lr 
,Lr ,.~,I, ,, ,t...,, ..,1,,.. ••• ·'-· " 
" . 
. ,-~ .:;i:: t ·_·,'.: ~· ,_ .. , r-··---··--··-------------,
1 11. ... ,,., .,t, ·; 
, ,:';'. .. /;::,'.'.:;,:'.":'..';'•· ! S ,a.1011 '., (j, -eeli11 yJ l .. ... , .. , .......... ·, I 
n ,h .t.,,. ,,•, I,, I,, ~ 
••••1•!,•r,!h,r,,1111.,•,.,, ,,,/., 





l PAG[ lwo SUF"FO~K JOURNAL 
S. U. Graduate Receives Frost Poetry Award 
' i: ,J• ·• ff, I ,L, "I,,, Ir,, ,,,,I h,, \ II '""" ._,, ,i,,(\ " ''"J I,(, 
,,,,,., 1 l•,•I Ot•n.! I •,J l'l lluJ ... 11 \ ,,~1 li,r / /,,.,,, / ,,.,/ ,,.,,,_,, 
,•,r .,,, I, ~""' ..... I• ••" " ''"""'" ul \ I , I,.~,, "'" '"' 
1~ .,, , •••• , ,, ... , , • •• "' , ...................... 1 ... 1 ,1,. , ....... .. 
1hr " U,,IL ~ ~,t "" I• ,1,.. .,,., """'' 1rh ,., t- \ ,,,., , .:1• ,,,..,, 
'" 
·11~ I ,,~ , '" ,,,I ·~·· .... ! • I ••Mto ,.,. "I " ·-··l , .... ,,. ''" 
,.,.,1,-1 ,1,,. ,.,,.,,; ~I If ,..,,, """' 1•.-.u• ""''" • ,,,. 
1••·• l\l,•u ll, IL,.,,., l ,11,,.., l.,r,,!I" l•"'1•hl\1d,uu ,,t1 .. ,!, 
.,, .. ., 11 .. ll h .. , • ...,,, '"' '" I ,,,. 1,,1,,,1 "., l,rn., ,, 1~,1~•"' I ,,,~, 
,.,, ~""" ,i.,. ,.~.,l I ,,,,, "''' I .,,,., ,h....- ,,.,,..1.,,.,,t 1,,,.,,.. '"" 
J•.,.,, , / . . ,,J ,.,,,. ,,,. . ., h, 1,,. ,,..,,1 '""' 11 .,,J,,, I ,.., I .,.,~,.. "' 
t,.,,l '"" .. 11,. • ~ .. ,. I' ,l,l ,f,,.,I • , !''"~' ·"'' 1,,..,.,l,.o•t ,., l '.,l,11,I 
. ..... , ... 1 ... 1, .••• 1,, ..... , ..... , .. , ir1 ... , ...... 11 ... .,1, .. , ......... , 
, .................... 11 •• ,l 1, .. , .••.• 
ll11 le1•),.,.i,....., •"'l•"''"'lh•. \I \1 \l;, ,,U,b,111 (nllf"Ct'.• ll ru,/ 
,.,. I'-· ,r 1, ... 1,,., ,., •1'1 .. -'' '" 1~..,, fo,ht.,I ul I n;fl •h. ,.hrrr hf 
,1,,. ,, , •• , • ., /,,,4•/•w, ,._,., I h • ,,.,.,,r,I h,, 11u,1~,·· ,tfl!t.,. ll •i 
.,..., ~,,,,.,,.., '"" r...,,., '""'' I ,I lr •l'P"•,r,t m ""' pb,-. I'/.,, 
.,,,_. ""' L •M,..••r,I . ., ,1 ,,. ""''"''" ~., ~1 ,•, 11 ,,,,.,. If ••l,I 111,I 
_.., I•, '·""'~" II ,,.,1, "h,d, . I~. /,:,,._., T•,rr•••IJ II, "I"' 
.-,1,••,lh, 1/1, .. Nn ,• I'"''' \I.,.,. h..,. lu,I ,.I pJmtmv• nh,burJ ,n 
,tw 11.11,.,,.,,~ ,., .. 
\\'h1r •• .._,fi.,ll 11 ~,,l, lr ,.,. l' ,w" !•, '"'"''"'II rhr t·m,, 
~'.!~t'i'/,'~1~1,  ... ,,~:.~~,' ~· n~ ',;:;::: ,~~.::'..,~::;:~:l~/:,::,:~I~~.; 
::::::::::::::~·~t:;.::·: ·: ..... ::·.' :::i::.·:·:.:'i.:.P~,:::::::i: 
.u,,I I u~l-h "' ,tw \l.,dAn,t Hn " ,,.,.,,, l/""'"'"' :an,11;,,,. 
"·"•••I "" ,..,. m n,I , ~, 1·~·• •1 .1, • ..,.,,.,, 
4;~::~.'.~i~~~~~J ~~~!~ ~~~~ 
;~::~::5J{~:)'.·:z':li;::::::e:;:;:~r.~ :::.I'.·::\;.::fr/::;(\~:'. :lI?1~:.~t~{I{f2:i 
"--·' =•M , .. ,, "' . :)f [~(}i!:.?'(:t~\t?},:;:i::,~:' ~~!{f 1~1~;1~I~ \(:;,);;:};f:];i;;~;;;1 
:~:t;.:: .. :~~.t:~:.t:J:.:~: ,1.,11 ,1 •. 11;,, •11-,• !,•. ,. ' •• 7··,1.·t. :'.:,.;,:;,n,·.;,\, .. ~~;·:.::'!'"~ ... ::.:: 
t'I:?s;:~:i:;.·(~:.!:;: '\~:o:;,:_}/''i····:: 11 : ~ ,;~, :.}.~ ', ~ !;,?~1· \." .... :. ~· .. h. , ••• : \'. .:.' \ :.:~:-:~'(;•~:t~::,,;:l,:~~".
1
'~ ;,~:~::t~::::::~:~:,~E-: ~::. "'.'.~ ''.:'~t~!.: '"'.,.~'--',:.'.;·:~ ~::·: /,' ,·~ ,t':~~" ,,' ,. I :; .. ,t~·: , • ,-' ·', .; ' ;' ~ •, ,1::~,~'"'"•'. ,. IM,, b 1~1<1 .. h,,I 
AE• •l:o· •• 111·.I, u,,,., •,- ,,-1, ..... -:·., ·~ .. A -Jo ii·!,·, • :r.!.i:>i:.o!a,,mneuon.c:annot 
Th, Sthaol l, .,...n ,om,n•nJ J,, ,d!n· r 1111!.,11l.,,~1,,<t,11 1' ,·,,-.1 ·,,i'u'•·r· H• i loo·ed Th o thov.!IC' 
[:::~.'.;::..·:·:~,:_.f •• :,.'.::_.,~ .•. ,i.·.1):.·:_:. : .. ·.i.l_._(T.·.·.:.: •..• ;~.·'.~ .·. -.. :.:.: •• ::~: • .. ·: ... ·'.·.:::.··.· •.  ·,_~:.~.:,.·'_i~.~~.;.·,r .... ~~-".'.:.·.: .. , .... ·_·,:n·:,::.· :.: ! ,1/,: 1!::.:-;n::.- .~~~;-v7EJ :~tn, i~·~·.7~/~0 ·r 1~~~~ ~!~:f ~:! n~~· £0~ e ~:;;~~; 
- · . .. . .. ::\:'.:Yt D) ~??~~:i~?i~ tt{1{~f ¥1~~ l!ittr:::s-{/ i ~:.~:y ""' i:.: ·, .; ' .?£' ·c~ic':!? 
u,.r,,n,\,1Fo1nhlu,l,.,,u1111Kh , 1, ,. ''•· l'•·II•· 'r .!t •,,, 
, a .. 11 .. ,h, punL """ '" .... m. ~ ! , ! , A1, 1'· 11,1,h, ••.• I r, W h I I• ,, .,,,, , ., ,, ., j 
:::::i:!:;1.:i};;',',~11:~;:·.~·.~!.; :';,,: 1 ., , 1 :• '" 1 "' 1 ,, 1· ,. 1;.' i~, •;· ·; .',n'.r, ,' ;.,"'11'1 
•dm,,,,,.,.,.,,.,1 )11,. ,, I ,,,,.mi: • ,• I 
s.1,,.J 11.,,..,., .. .-J1,.h,rr1•• ,•!!,, I 
[lir § 11ffoll1 l)<111nml 
ornJ .i.-,.,1,J .., ,.,,,., • .,,.,, •• ...,, 
. ,...,.,,,.J.., ,.,n,r1u1,JJ,,,t,.11f( : 
, ·· '~, I , , "~ "IM-4 ..... , 
I, , .... \., ~\ I •·U I~,, -,.~ 
\\ ••h "~''"' j , II\ 
Tl1rrr '1 a ,Jor,/orla1t1 11<1 01<•'1 
~i:::: .. ~=t~m. U.S. I 
Air Force 1, 
CONDA'S RESTAURANT 
1·u 1•, t: 11tr,111 t ll!Cl'I.ATIO~ 
~~1~i'l'i" .~;:iTl','~" ~i:fT:~'t:.~ 
l'~u ... ,a }t,1 .. ,,~rn J··M'I"' 1',A .. .., ... ~ 
' ~,',~','_',~"-l[:,''.";.'.:.l\~•:::.~.1:~'>1 .. , •11h,, A111h,..,1· 11 ,f,....,; Xi.hi 
30 9ERNE ST.. BOSTON 
I \ 
nRST CL.1!,SS; r ooo~ SC:Lf,S[RVlCC: RESTAURANT 
SODA FOUNTMN SERVICE 
J 
' \. 
SUFFOLK JOURNAL _P~ 
MEET THE FACULTY 
t "' ,,,.m1•lr ·1 ·.,.,~, ;,,.., • ., , • .,, 
• l .. u ,d •• ,I ,,.,,lr,,'I ••n l"I II" 
, r .. 11 .. ,,1 -.,1,,.,1 l .. ,,,,,,.,.,, ~ ... t 
...... i,.,, .. 1 
Suffolk Librarian Heads 
· State Commissioners 
· Th i~ Month Fea turing \H "" ,.u,l ,l•I,.. .,, ,1,.,-r.,t 
::.::,:;:::;_,:,:::::~::!·;:. .. : .. ::··,::: : .~·.·:.·::t:::::.:.'.:'.:?:::::J:t:.:::.:'::[:-::::·;:;:::l:];,:::··:  
.~1,,. "' ,.,.. ,, , 1 ... , J.,,,... I!,, 11, .... ,.1. ,.,.1,1,.1,,,I ,., 1"'~• •• 
:}1t~~~if ~~ti~~~if £I~r~;r~~ 
f ji~Bf ;~ jl~~;;; lilt i}~;;; ,~a'.:;;·;.= 
\ \"ld r ,u ,1,.. \ um hr ,,..,."'"" ,.,IL .,.,,t..,u, , , .. huhlr '"" l \lro I •I••••"•"·· , lul, .. , M• .. , .. t•• ""• ,,f 1,.,. l .>llf~n u•• 
• 1•11••lrl .. •l.,ll l,,..,i..,u,i1 ll r 
..,,. , ,1 •· •" ,otrll,~•1•r ,~h,r, t• 
., .. , ...... \ di, ....... 1 ......... 1. 
, .. 11 ,,: 1 ; ....... , 1, ... l , ·1 .. , l 
'"" .,t,,lr ,.,l l 111~ '" \ I 
~ ,,,,t 1,. ,n.,U,·,I ,t,.,, ,.h,I, 
., ....... ,1 .. l , " /'···"'··' l ',, li 
, . J,,1• l• "'" "I ,,., II ,., '" rlor '""~'· 
..... ..... ,1 ................. 1. .... , .. . 
:..:·:~~',''" ,lo, 1• ;, t ,.,., t ..... ,.,w• 
1•, .. , IL,,,,t .... 1, ,1 ,,,,\ ,., .,l 
1 1,h .. ,.,,,,.,..1.1,.,,,,.,,1,,u,,. 
... ,.,.J,1 ... ,,,,,1 ... , ... , 1 ... ., ... , ... 1 
!.,1,1'•~""' ,J,.., l•,.ol• JU•t l•l •,.11,-. 
"' ... .. . ,.J , .. ,.~ .... """ ,1 ........ ,, .. t 
1, .. '"th ................ , 
j ll\ 
I 1•• ,. I, IN ...... • 1 .• ~, 
, ! ,,.,.,,,.\.,,11.,lLI , , " 
,,,,,,1 1,,,,,,,. m,l ~· ,,I, 11,,I 
"•lo tN.. ,. .... ~ \ IN• ,d,1 
1 ............ . .... , .. . 
Up fron t is LE!LTER · B ~ and only Winston has itl 
Rich, golden tobaccoS specially se lected and specially 
processed ·for full flavor in filter smoking. 
l'·'l I :@h}i?&i }11?t+) ·t441¥!ii#cd¥14 
J 
r p11,Gt 1 0\Jl"f• 
fllMI 
I· ' 
.··;;· .t ·,:. 
DON'T LAUGH ,, 
.~ A,.At" Dl-'"Ol', ' ,,.,, 





'1·'" . ,.,d 
,, ,1 
·: ~'t~f}t~1{:g~i if '.Ji;it j~Jt:~ . 
Dr. Bender C If F ,.,,, ... , · .... N·• ,.;,. -·,::" a s or ' """' , .. , .,,, ,.,..,,w , .. , 
Mor St d .. , '"" .,.J """" ' '""'" J ' ,, '' " " , i " '"t loan, "C, •••"••••· ,,,,:.," •· ' C.: •• ::!~';" 
,•, r !1 
! 11· l>{,..i 
.. . . 11 ,. 
...: ' '. ' pi., 
duette 
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BH<On Hill Kihhtn 
L\lnche-and 
Dinn•H 
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LUNCllt:ONS - DINN't:ltS - SNACJ.S 
Thll o.,..,.11 Hew,o D,nly 
Be.t Hambu1gcn ,nBm11an 
Cotn~, y • ..,p1 .. !ILH Co inbnd,:o S,. 
\ .. , "-I~.:~\::. ,, '.';,, ~i:~:~~.::~~~::~-
' -~', .~ ~·". "•· '," I,; ,l.,• 
!·!~,·· • ,i .. , .. _, 1 _1~ ........ ,,-
J 
